
SPORT Facilities AND
LEISURE SPAS

Enjoy some time at one of Livingstone’s many sport facilities. The spas provide a luxurious relaxing
experience after a long day viewing the great sights in and around Livingstone. They are a definite
place to visit to trim up or zone out in sumptuous surroundings.

SPORT FACILITIES

 Livingstone Golf Club. Located along Davidson Avenue, anybody can play a game of golf at one of the
oldest golf courses in Africa. The club also has a tennis court and offers tennis lessons. Inside the golf
club is a fully equipped gym for circuit, weight training and a swimming pool.
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 Livingstone Fitness Centre. Located along Mosi-oa-Tunya Road, right at the old Livingstone Hotel.
This gym is well equipped and offers a great space for one to train and workout. They also have
qualified and trained coach instructors.



 Maramba Stadium. Located in Maramba compound, the stadium is open for sporting activities
such as football and athletics.

 Villa grounds. Located along Nakatindi Road, this open space offers an opportunity for people to
engage in various sports such as soccer and athletics.

 Bharat Sports Complex. Located off Siambelele Road, anyone can watch a soccer match by
Livingstone’s Zesco United team at this sports centre.

 Sports Bar. Play a game of pool or watch a game of football at Livingstone’s sports bars such as
Vix Falls and Bongwe Big Bush Pub and Grill among many others.
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 Fawlty Towers Hair and Beauty. Located opposite Mosi-oa-Tunya square. Open daily within
Fawlty Towers Complex is a luxurious spa offering massage, facials, manicures and pedicures as
well as haircuts and hair braiding. A full pamper package is available.

 Namakau’s Health Spa. Located along John Hunt Way opposite Mukushi Flats in a peaceful and
private environment, Namakau's Health Spa offers an affordable range of beauty and wellness
treatments with experienced therapists and beauticians. Treatments offered include
aromatherapy, traditional Zambian massage, foot and scalp ritual and deep tissue massage.

 Avani Victoria Falls Resort. Located along Mosi-oa-Tunya road right next the Victoria Falls. You
will get pampered, de-stressed and of course have a wonderful experience. They offer various skin
and body treatments, massages and a variety of Spa retreat packages.

 The Royal Livingstone. Indulge in a luxurious outdoor massage at the Royal Livingstone. They
offer a full body massages and a variety of beauty treatments.
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